Tuesday - Thursday | 3pm—9pm
Friday | 3pm—10pm
Saturday | 11:30am—10pm | Sunday | 2pm—8pm

Brewport Tap House & Kitchen

SHAREABLES
ROASTED GARLIC FRIES [d] | 7 | Add cast iron chili 4

BETWEEN THE GRAINS
choice of fries, pickles. or Sub tots 2, sweet potato fries 2

garlic, parmesan, parsley

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH [d] | 14

CAJUN FRIES | 7 |

buttermilk brined chicken, southern aioli , pickles, picnic slaw,
served on brioche

cajun seasoning, parsley

TAPHOUSE TOTS [d] | 8 | add bacon 1 | Add chili 4
tots, parmesan, cheddar, green onion, blue cheese tarragon dip,
Sriracha ketchup

SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES [d] | 8

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH [d] | 15
buttermilk brined chicken, southern aioli , pickles, picnic slaw,
Nashville hot oil, served on brioche

GRILLED CHEESE [d] | 12 | Add chicken 4

rosemary brown sugar, maple mustard aioli

triple crème Brie, white cheddar, gruyere, apple, fig jam, arugula,
sourdough Bread

IPA CHILI HUMMUS [v, vga, d] | 7

BEYOND SLOPPY JOE SANDWICH [v] | 14

IPA infused hummus, ground chili blend, roasted garlic, pesto,
parmesan, served with toasted pita, and cucumber

Beyond beef plant based ground, jalapeno slaw, jalapeno mayo,
pickles, brioche

BREWPORT WINGS [d] | 14

BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH| 14

Tossed in hoisin black BBQ, house made BBQ, or buffalo sauce ,
Side of hot & sweet mustard

braised pulled pork, house made bbq, jalapeno slaw, jalapeno
mayo, pickles, brioche
Substitute Before the Butcher plant based “Pulled Pork” | 3

FARM FRESH
Add chicken 4, or shrimp 5

MIXED GREEN SALAD [gf, v] | 8

SMOKED BRISKET SANDWICH [d] | 16
house smoked brisket, root beer demi, picnic slaw, jalapeno mayo,
crispy shallot, pickles, brioche

cucumber, red onion, tomato, dried cranberry, walnuts,
Raspberry vinaigrette

TACOS
three per order

BRUSSEL SPROUTS [d] | 8
pickled red onion, manchego cheese

BEER BATTERED FISH TACOS | 14

CRAB ARUGULA SALAD [gf, va, d, sf] | 14

cabbage, Avocado-Tomatillo , chipotle ranch, pico de gallo

wild Atlantic crab, arugula, red onion, endive, avocado, pickled
fennel, shaved parmesan, lemon white balsamic vinaigrette

CARNITAS TACOS [gf] | 14

IPA CAESAR SALAD [gfa, v, d] | 12
IPA infused Caesar dressing, romaine lettuce, parmesan, crouton,
basil, balsamic reduction

SHARE IF YOU DARE
BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS | 17
IPA battered pacific cod, Fries, tartar sauce

CAJUN PASTA

[sf] | 16

Andouille Sausage, Black tiger Shrimp, Tomato, Cajun seasoning,
penne, baguette

CAST IRON CHILI [d] | 9

slow cooked pork, slaw, tomatillo salsa, onion, chili paste
Substitute Before the Butcher plant based “Pulled Pork” | 3

BEFORE THE BUTCHER “STEAK” TACOS [vg] | 15
plant based “beef” tips, achiote, tomatillo salsa, cabbage,
pico de gallo

BLACK TIGER SHRIMP TACOS [gf, sf, d] | 16
mango- pineapple salsa, jalapeno slaw, salsa blanca,
tomatillo salsa

GUILTY PLEASURES
DOUBLE LAYER CARROT CAKE [d] | 8
coconut, pecan, bourbon- salted caramel, cream cheese icing

beef, bacon, sausage, beans, peppers, tomato, spice blend, cheddar, BOILERMAKER BROWNIE [d] |10
vanilla stout brownie, coffee porter fudge, bourbon- salted caragreen onion, cornbread with honey butter
mel, vanilla ice cream

PEACH CRISP [d] | 8
lemon, oatmeal topping, vanilla ice cream
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Allergen Guide: V: Vegetarian; VA: Vegetarian Available; VG: vegan; VGA: Vegan Available; GF: Gluten Free; GFA: Gluten Free Available; SF: Shellfish; D: Dairy

